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CLASH WITH "ANTIS"

Play Satirizing Women Ex-

pected to Offer Cause for Ar-
gument Tonight.

When woman rules-- she certnlnly rule
with an Iron hand. Mere mnn docan't
ccm to have a look-I- That, nt least,

U the ease 111 "When Woman Itulcs," n
two-a- ct musical comedy which will bo
presented In Assembly Mall, 28th street
and Allegheny avenue, tonlsht by mem-

bers of the Corpus Christ! Catholic Club,
The sketch Is such a huge farce on

"woman's rights" that several well-kno-

local suffragists are up In arms
and are likely to call the cast and audi-
ence to nccount. That mny bo putting It
somewhat strongly, but sevcrnl suffragists
have hinted that they will take advnntago
of the Intermissions tonight to make short
addresses to the audience to show that
the position given to women Is entirely
falso nnd misleading.

On tho other hand, several "antls" havo
declared that they will Jump at the oppor-
tunity to knock a fow suffrage arguments
In the head, and that their cause will cer-

tainly bo represented tonight.
When this fact was culled to tho atten-

tion of Thomas C. Dougherty, the author,
and others of tho management, tho reply
Invariably was, "Tho suffragists and

ts can go as far as they
like."

Even an air of expectancy Beoms to i

nil the nail today, and Bcvcral hundred
persons, Including members of the cast,
are eagerly curious to know how the
affair Is going to turn out. Tho rlso of tho
curtain tonight Is nnxlouslv awaited.

Many n local suffragists, when
questioned today, said that the play was
merely a Joko and that they did not take
It seriously. One woman lnughlngly re-
marked that If tho burlesque was to bo
taken at all seriously It might bo used na
an argument for woman suffrage. The
list of characters Includes, among other
women politicians, "Boisterous Senator
renroce." who "has a heart." At least
she wears It on her wnlatband; and tho
Senators Z,otta Tin Ware and Fuller
Agate Ware. Stcam-Roll- McNIckol, an-
other woman senator. Is certainly there
with the avoirdupois. "Much of her fig
ure proceeds her as sho walks, nnd sho

a so much waist as to have no waist."
It must not bo forgotten that tho time

of tho sketch Is 100 years hence, and mere
man has deteriorated to such an extent
that the men, that Is the mere men, not
the Ideal ones, are mostly chambcrmen
and dlshwnshers, nnd stnnd with nnns
akimbo, wear boudoir caps, nnd use the
treble high keys with falsetto effect.

Tho suffragists who have taken tho
matter seriously object to the
policewomen d referring to
height), and nlso to tho "Ragtime Suf-
fragists," who, by the way, nro among
tho fairest of their sex. They are cer-
tainly good-looker- s. The votes for women
banners are also used In many of the bur-
lesque maks-up- s.

In urging the defeat of the "votes for
men bill," Margaret Murdock calls upon
her listeners not to be heinilled by the
winning smile of a handsome man. Sho
loses out, however, as Daisy Noodles, tho
male vote agitator, a part ery cleverly
played by Miss Rita Goodwin, produces
Jack Hardy, the Ideal man, and all Is
Well.

Among those who star In the cast are
Miss M. A. ' Goodwin, Miss Gertrude
O'Hara, Maggie Farrel, who plnys Mur-
phy, tho Cop; Ray Jeffries, Walter Stead,
Miss Sarah Wilson, Austin Mulllns, diss
Mame Walsh. Miss Ireno Churchvllle, Jos-
eph Nerz. Frank Churchvllle. Louis J.

-- ampi, William Feuerstcin, Edward P.
Ward, MIs3 Florence Bergen, JamesO'Hara, Joseph O'Hara nnd Miss Jos-
ephine Grossweller.

The Rev. John V. CunnlfC Is spiritual
director of the club; John F. Walsh,
Louis Campl, Clement Nerz, "William
Feuersteln and "William O'Brien are on
the Entertainment Committee. The pro-
ceeds of the play will be devoted to the
church building fund.

WAR AIDS INSURANCE MEN

Underwriters Say Conflict Has Boost-
ed Their Business.

ATLANTIC CITY, May
conflagration Is helplnc Insurance com-
panies as well as manufacturers of thamunitions, delegates to the annual con-
vention o the Southeastern Underwrit-
ers' Association said today. What thecompanies lost on ordinary risks through
depression has been more than made uppy calls for special protection on ma-
chinery and plants turning out war sup-
plies. Insurance conditions In Southern
cities are steadily Improving.

Police Seek "Cop's" Assailants
Policemen pt the East Glrard and Mont-gomery avenues station nro making nn

effort today to round up 20 youner menwho are believed to have beaten Police-
man Richard Raster yesterday when heattempted to take two of the members of
the "gang" to tho station for corner loaf-ing and disorderly conduct. While HosierIs confined to his home, suffering fromsevere injuries he received at the handsof the crowd of youths. Magistrate Ste-
venson this morning held one young manunder JIS00 ball for n further hearing on
the charge of assaulting the policeman,
and yesterday he held another under thocame amount.

The man held this morning Is JosephFlynn. 19 years old, of 103 Crease street,and the man held yesterday Is Joseph
Lloyd,. 31 years old, of 1MI Harah street.It la expected that other members of the
crowd will be apprehended today.

It"
A fearless who laughs at

inch dangerous doings as carrying dyna-
mite around and using It recklessly as
a slept In this city last night.
He left town early today, however, and
cjty officials breathed a sigh of relief
when a train parrying the "bad man"
pulled out of Broad Street Station.

This "bad man" was not
very anxious to leave the elty, a he
had every reasc-- to believe that a "warm
reception" awaited htm at his

In fact, 'ne probably never would
have left the scene of his late

bad not 4 chain of events he could
not ctfn'rol brqught him to
He waa nnally prevailed upon to leave,
probably of hU youth. Yes, ha
Ix young only 11 wind his Qroe Is JcTnn

It all (Lama about the school
teachers f tbe town of peje Haven, Pa.,
4)j4ted to on iba

school piemlaea. They arrted their aver- -
to the explosive Co far as to call

tie aW of trie police- - What connection
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A PLAY POLICEMAN
Miss Maggie Farrcll, n principal
in tho Corpus Christi Catholic
Club piny tonight in Assembly
Hall, 28th street and Allegheny

avenue.

PROGRESS PARADE ON

"FOURTH" IS URGED

March and Demonstration in
Fairmount Park as Part of

- National Fete Is Plan.

Residents In all of tho city nro
emphatically In favor of a progress
demonstration In connection with tho
coming nntlonal Fourth of July celebra-
tion, and tho suggestion has been mndo
by several organizations that the parado
or pageant depicting tho city's march for-

ward bo held In Fairmount Park.
As many thousands of pcoplo could wit-

ness tho parade and nt tho same time
havo the shelter of tho trees. It Is pointed
out that an appropriation by Councils to
pay for tho building it nnd arrangements
of Moats and bands would be muncy well
Bpent.

Tho Stnto and city havo appropriated
522,000 for tho Fourth of July, and of this
thero should be at least $5003 given for
the progress demonstration. In nddltlon
to showing how far tho city has ad-
vanced, such an event would brighten tho
holiday of those whoso purse would not
permit them to leave the city and provo
a big ndvortismont for tho city.

Representatives of a number of leading
business establishments have promised
practical aid In making tho nffolr a suc-
cess, as they figure tho returns to tho
city will more than mako up for any
money expended.

Should Councils refuso to Indorso tho
plan, a committee of citizens representing
every section of the city will seek tho co-
operation of the Fourth of July Commis-
sion which will bo appointed by Governor
Brumbaugh.

DECEASED WINE MERCHANT

LEFT AN ESTATE OF $100,000

Will of Henry Van Beil, Who Lived at
Bollevue-Stratfor- Filed.

Henry Van Bell, retired wine merchant.
who lived at the Bellevue-Strntfor- d, left
an estate of "JIOO.OOO and upwards." ac
cording to tho petition of the executors
flled today with his will.

Van Bell died April 16 at Atlantic City
from heart disease. Ho waa 82 years old.
He named as executor of his estate Wil-

liam P. Bement, Arthur C. Well and tho
Pennsylvania Company for Insurances on
Lives and Granting Annuities.

Bequests In the will Include J1000 to tho
Federation of Jewish CharltleB and sums
of J100 each to the Bethesda Hospital for
Poor Children and to the Old Ladles'
Homo at Wlsalnomlng.

The residue of the estate Is to be placed
In trust for the benefit of a daughter,
Mrs. Caroline Bement. At her death, tho
principal reverts to her children and If
no children survive her the property la to
he distributed under the Intestnte laws,

Mary A. Noonan, lato of 433 High street,
left an estate or J20OO. from which a
brother, Patrick Gorman, and his wlfa
nro to receive the property at 333 Me-
chanic street and tha rest of tha estategoes in equal snares to the churches of
the Immaculate and of St.
Vincent de Paul, Germantown.

Other wills probated today Include
those of John J. White, who left J350O:
Jacob Fisher, 2C00, and William
4200O.

to Lucas We aw some sticksof dynamite lying 'round, and we Jestpicked up three of 'erri for fun. Woknew they was dangrous, but they
wouldn't hurt anybody If you didn't drop
em or throw 'em around. We broke onestick In half and each of us took a stickand a half. W each put a half stick Inour hip pockets and I hid my wholestick In the barn back o' our house.
'The next day we carried the dynamite

to school m our pockets. Wo didn'tthrow it, around or anything ifke that,hut Wo told some of the fellows we had Itand they got scared. After school wotook tho half sticks to the old bluff andexploded them. There was a big ex-plosion. Just like a 'baby waker on theFourth of July. Two days later some-body 'tattled.' Anyway, Mrs. Armstrong,
who is lr of our room, heardabout it and she got awfully excited. Bo
did MIm Walters, the principal. I heard
her calling up the police department on
the "Rhone, and when 1 saw Chief PowerI beat It and Jumped on a train."

John was found In Broad Street Sta-
tion by Special Officer D. Jg Roberts, of
the Pennsylvania Railroad- - The officer
took bun to the Home of Detention,
nhere he remained until Superintendent
Ruhardson could make arrangements to

BOY DYNAMITE TOTER CAPTURED
AFTER FRIGHTENING TEACHERS

Lock Haven Lad, Who Found Dangerous Plaything, Admired and
Feared by Companions Until Mentor Found Out Then She

Called Police, and Lad "Beat for Philadelphia.
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FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
Knights of the Golden Englo

John P. Urounley, the new arand vice chief,
la one of the moat active and popular members
In the State and alnavs alert to the beat In

terest nt Ihn order. 11 s teal
ntl energy In the order early

placed him In the das of
aenulna hustlers, and hl anil;
lly for ready and forceful
speak in him In ureal

on K. O. E. occasions.
Ha itti admitted to mem-

bership In Aeolian Castle, No.
348, In 1889, and become a
past cliier June, iwu, na

from that time ho has nlwaia taken an active
part In that body. For 12 years ha represented
hla castle, served aa a member of the Flnanco
Commltteo years, chairman of Law Com-
mittee ono year nnd district grand chlef-al-lar-

of Philadelphia County two years. Ho
win become grand chief at tho next annual
eeslon of the Grand Castle. He Is a member

of many other fralernat organisations.
The recommendation made by tho grand mas-

ter of records, I U Uallaghor, at the last
Grand Castle session, that omo appropriate
action be taken to properly observe the loth
anniversary of the Introduction of the order
Into Pennsylvania waa tnken up promptly by
ivflnnoe-i'iigri- castle, one ot tne original

' castles in Pennsylvania, by the appointment
hi a. committee to comer witn committees iruni
other castlea In the State.

I'att chief John n. Dormer Is chairman ot
the comtrlttee appointed by lvanhoe-l'llgrl-

Caatle, and has arrcnged to visit the other
castles In Philadelphia with a view of having
them combine on tho greatest demonstration
Klvcn by the order In l'hlladelphla. The sub-
ject waa enthusiastically received when pro
posed, and the Indications nro that very
elaborate preparations will bo made for this
event.

Onind Chief John 13. llvggs has announced
the following atandlng committees for the en-
suing year

Committee on Law John It. lraley, chair-
man, Philadelphia: II, O. Ilombcrger, r;

Charles Ilitchman, Berton Patterson
ami Ucorge Mckel, Pittsburgh.

Committee on Finance John W. Ford, chair-
man. Philadelphia, John C. McKlnncy. Phila-
delphia Milton P. Bchnnts, AlUntown: Dean
J. 1 eakyne, Chester! Louis E. Stllz, Philadel-phia.

Committee on Prlntlng-I- ra tl. Illxler. chair-
man, HarnaburB; James M. Hutchinson, Read-
ing. Herbert D. flees. South Uethlehem

Committee on Election Harry V. Whitley,
!1.,.',l?c'. .Philadelphia: Thomas J. Mecnulley,
Philadelphia, tfeorge 11. Oregory, Heading I

James Welreman, Norrletown; Jacob J.Akron.
Committee nn Annnaln T3ln,r n,, rhl,.

pjan, lleidlng, John C. McCreery, Pittsburgh;... .. iiniicnHicin. i.ast , pirrvuurxi Jonn w .
llnoprr, I'lillndelphla; P, I'. Huneicker, Allen- -
.V, II.

Speclul Committee to Decide Appeals How-?,r- rt

L. ni. chalrmsn, ItendlnK; Walter C.Bau, rhllndelphln. W. W. Amos, Lancaster!Henry Oelse, Taylor.
PVb,,,c reception waa tendered Ornnd Sir

Heralil-ele- Harry A. Herbnt on Friday eve- -
ninir Mnt hV tlm mnmlmr. an. fln.. .. I.a
order n Northampton County. Tho commlttmin clurpe arranged for a very pletttnnt pro-
gram and many prominent members of the

ivt.re, Pr?.'.cn.!i omroiR whom wern SupremoChief John V. Tord, Tnat Urand Chief illltonI . Sehantz, Ornml Keeper of nxchequor HarryNeamanil and Ornnd Chief John H. Bcrrr.fallowing wero appointed a commltteo topresent a inst crand chief's nnd leel to
Jif.. r''lr'nS"nd chief, John II. draybtlli

Do!"V ""I'nK: John w- - Hooper,Philadelphia j John E, Dormer. Philadelphia;
J Pom".R."u Prank II, Kkoen,?",f,i I. 'I. rlrroks, Lancaster, and H. w!Ilnttensteln, East Petersburg.

Royal Arcanum
Tho Supremo Itoure.entatlvcs from Pennsyl-

vania, recently elected at the Grand Council
eesslon held In Wllllameoort. aro In tho Supremo council's 38th unnuileeMlon ot Portress llonroe.vn. Pennsylvania is an Im-portant Jurisdiction nt thiscomenllon In that tho pre-

siding supreme regent comes
from Harrlsburg. In the person
of tho Hon. Tronk II. Wlcker-shi-

Tho chairman of thosupreme? trustees Is Harry K.
.nm at ono ottho past BUrremo regents and foremost mem-ber of the Fraternal Congress ot America Isthe Hon. Josouh A. Langntt. of Pittsburgh: oftho tno survning Incorporators of the Hoyal

AJCr!iun wn.n?,!l.nnla. '.".. "V" representedJ. Wright; of Pittsburgh, who wos
?nS,of the onrlnal nine Incorporators who. In
1877. met In tho city of Boston and Institutedthis nucietaful organization of 2S0.000 mem-bers

Tho representatives' elected this year toKeystone Jurisdiction aro Hon. Ar-thur B. Eaton, of Philadelphia, present pastgrand regent of Pennsylvania, Newton n. Roc-le- i,
of Phlladi'lphln. John Gates. Jr.. of Pitts.mirgn; Alex. K Nicholas, or Philadelphia; TV

s: f Scranton; Milliard F. Thompson,"'Carlisle, nnd Dr. J. c. Itussell. of Warren.They go tp tho Supreme Council with the dis-
tinction that thei represent tho most active,and productho grand iurlsdlction In tho entlroorder, largely responsible to the I'hllodclphU
district and ho generalship of Arthur nEaton. Since January 1 to April 30. 101H. anhott span of four months, the entire ordershows a net gain of mm members. 18 Jurlsdlc-tlon- smaking net gains. Pennsylvania,

n net "In of 8R.1. ThePhiladelphia district In tho Mint time procured
and Initiated In the several councils "0.1 can-didates. This record causes our representatives
to feel proud and particularly grateful to Ar-thur B. Eaton and his bunch of "slow'' s.

Ouaranteo Council has met with the Iobs ofone of tho oldest nnd most faithful offlcera In
l? vPhl'ertelphla by thedeath of William D. Cobb, who for 30 years

has held office In this onlej. Tlrother Cobbv,o crjr utiue in jus earner career andmuch time nnd service in inducing hlifriends to become Arcanlane. Brother Cobbwas formerly a member of Philadelphia Coun-
cil and Quaker Cltv Council

Brother H. K. Lathy, supreme representa-
tive and past grand regent of Pennsylvania,
made a splendid report ot the Grand Council
session to the members of Pennsylvania Coun-
cil May 14. Past Regent J. Dallas Smith waalso present to outline a prospectHe testi-
monial dinner to be given to Past GrandRegent Arthur B. Eaton for the splendid
achievements resulting from his administra-tion, which Is expected to havo another recordfor attendance.

Tho new grand regent, Lee H. Geleenberger.
of Coneetoga Council, Lancaster, who will holdtho administrative reins In Pennsylvania forthe next two years. Is out with his Introduc
tion iMut'uviuuu 111 mo inrui ot a, coupon cir-
cular FOllcltlng pledges from tbe representa-
tives to tho Grand Council for members.Pledges for one member In June, a prlio ofa nickel watch Is given; for two members, a
gold-plat- pocket knife; for three members.a R. A. charm: for fiVA mnmhem n 17 A

ring: for 10 members In 00 days, a solid gold
II. A. watch. The result of tho first days
circulation ot these pledges revealed 113 signa-
tures, pledging 231 applications. It la thla sort
of action that has counted so splendidly forthe last administration.

May 11 1000 Royal Arcanum membersmarched through tho streets of Paterson,
N'. J., behind a band playing hymns on theirway to "Billy" Sunday's Tabernacle, Theywere given a noisy welcome as they marchedInto the abed, and several hit the trail.The most popular representative In Williams-po- rt

at tho convention was J. Dallas Smith, ofPhiladelphia Council. Thla waa his maidentrip, and every minute of his stay was agood time. lis presented tha retiring grandregent with a bouquet of red carnations, anddid much to advertise the Carnation Clubof Philadelphia, in tho Grand Council sessionThe met concert of the Glee Club of theRoyal Arcanum, held In tho Wltherspoo.i
Building May 10 proved a splendid success.
The club, which Is mads up of members ofPennsylvania Council and others, was ablrsupported by the La Favorlta Quartet In aprogram which was distinguished for choiceselections. Much credit la due tha club for Itsprogress In the short period of Its existence.and It la to be complimented on the appre-
ciative audience which greeted Ita first appear,
ance.

Artisans' Order Mutual Protection
P. M, E. M. A. Oreatbead. a member ot

the recent rate commission, presents these In.
tcrutlng facts;

Bo!2.iaftw i organization
the charged to pecyear for all ages up to BOl la, ,li0 days dollarslooked as large as cart wheeland moat folks considered theArtisans an extravagant propo-
sition.
'"There were no actuaries In
thOSB fllVI tin, Inaitraniu ...

perta in the organisation, but It did not takeour people long to realize the Impropriety ofcharging the young man as much as tho old,
and in 1ST5 a long step In advance was takenfor those dava bv arivinelnv ,h. ... ...T .,,
of ine. older men who tnereafter Joined theder It took more courage in 1875 o aak aman at 49 to pay U8 per year than it does In1013. when wo will havo to ask J38.GO. ormore than double; but It made the Artisan In
leader then Just as our new rato wUI makeua leaders now.

"Fifteen years later, In I860, the businessmen of tho order bravely made another an.
Vance on the older men as they came In. Itwas predicted tbe high rates would prevent
the Infusion of new blood, but, on the con-trary. Increased eecurltv was considered worthth Increased price. Tha Artisans 20
yefra ahead on the fraternal insurance propo- -

"Twelve year later, In 1002. In the. face ofpredictions or dlaaater and claims ot making:
rldlrulouslv extravagant rates, an advanceaveraging 2j per cent, was mad on new men.
And, strange to say, the order took on new
life and prospered as It never bad prospered
before, other fraternal orders, stimulated by
the b"14 move ot the A. O. II. p. and noting
Its prosperity, began to abandon their assess,
ment policy and approximate to adequate
rates, and from that day to this the Artisans'financial position has never been questioned In
the fraternal world, and wo have beet roccg-nlze- das a "real Insurance' organliatlon.

"The board of directors have felt their re-
sponsibility to the entire membership formaintaining the abundant solvency of every
certificate. In the face of a constantly growing
surplus, which was piling up at the rate of
fO.OOO a year, and that after the payment oftit claims, with a reserve closely and quickly
approaching the million mark, they deter-
mined to employ competent actuaries, with In-
structions la make every last Artisangood gold, not just for today, 10
or 20 years from sow but until the last

should be paid in full. This fete now
been done.

It was found that at the tha then.

fr.,

JOHN F. DROUNLEY
Grand Vlco Chief Knights Golden

Eagle.

various 'advances In dues' had been made
there tvero never raises In dues, since they
had not been put In forco on tho men already
In tho order, and that nearly WOO members
wero still paying the ridiculously low rate
of 10 sears ngo, while a slight Increase would
havo to bo tnado on the men coming In slnco
1002.

"To our older members let us say, having:
enjoyed the advantage of our splendid pro-
tection for from 13 to 4.1 years at extra-
ordinarily low rates, you will continue to pay
for the j car of ago you joined, but ot tho
new rate.

"On our younger members the Increase Is
"light, and tho added Increaso ot conridcneo
will bo worth all It may cost you. We will
all know that Inr security and low tost the
'Artisans still lead.

"Itent, clothes, provisions, luxuries and
necessities Imo In rocent years made bis
Jumps In price. In some way or nnother we
have met the higher demand upon ua, and so
for our ArtlflAn nrntnetlnn urn will mnko nn
additional sacrifice willingly, realizing our
cortirtcato la the most precious poaaesslon ot
our wlfo and babies, and must bo maintained,
ho matter at what sacrtflco."

The M. V. Master Artisan proved himself a
splendid host nt the dinner given to the spe-
cial Commltteo of One Hundrod at tho Bingham
Hotel on Friday evening. Thoso Invited re-

sponded almost to a man, nnd it was one of
tho most enthusiastic gatherings that has over
been held In tho name of tho order. Bro.
.Smith told his guests very frankly that wntlo
no linen ineir company nna it gave mm

pleasure to mlnglo with them, he had
not called them together pimply to enjoy them-selve-

Ho had work for them to do, and very
deftly did ho unfold his plan for a world-win- d

tour of all tho assemblies In Philadelphia
and Mclnlty during the month of June for tho
purpose of "boosting" tho order. The com-
mitteemen present wero to each become tho
chairman of a subcommittee to be appointed
by themselves and lslt nt least one nssembly.
The assemblies were apportioned between them
and every nssembly will bo covered,

Bro. Smith also used thla occasion to
his plan for tho formation of n pro-

ducers' club for tho year 11115. Everv member
of the order who Introduces flvo or moro can-
didates durlnir tho year will automatically be-

come enrolled In the producers' club. Tho
club will bo banqueted by tho M E. Master
Artisan riurlnt; January, llilt. As a further In-

centive, four cash prizes of $3.1. ?23. f 15 and J 10
will bo given to tho members of the club In-

troducing the greatest number of members.
Considerable Importance Is attached to tho

Artisan Day gamea which wilt bo held at the
Central High School athletic field on Saturday,
June 5. Ililn Is tho day when all Artisans
lay nsldo other matters and go out for an
afternoon's sport. The Athletic Association
has for tho last 10 years held tho largest and
most successful open athlotla moet In this sec-
tion ot the country, and tho 11th annual Held
day will surpass all records.

True to their originality. Brothers William
. Pollock and Dr. C. Carroll Sticker, or tit.

John's Aswmbly. have corns forward with tho
proposition to mako a demonstration on Friday
ovcnlng, June 4. It will take the form ot an
automoblls parade, starting at Broad and
Shunk streets and touring the whole city.
It la desired to have at least 100 cars In line.
Members owning cars are requested to flit
them with Artisans nnd parade on that eve
ning, communicate witn Al. u. itecoracr Alien
P. Cox, 201 Parkwav Building.

Spartan 'Assembly, under Maator Artisan II.
E. Ferguson, at the May meeting took on a
spirit of optimism promptly after the rata
question had been bottled. A committee. L. M.
Rile, chairman, waa appointed to dcvlsa means
for making tho monthly bulletin bigger and
bettor. Master Artisan Slngerlv. of Ideal As-
sembly, stated that he was visiting tho various
assemblies for comparison and useful features
to appiv to hla own nssembly. Bro. Shaw,
deputy, spoko on personal work among brothers
disgruntled over the rate Increaso. Bro. Wal-
lace, of Spartan, presented the assembly with
a beautiful escutcheon, his own handiwork. It
Is In the form of a large wooden shield, with
tho name of the assembly and emblem ot tho
order worked In brass, highly polished. Tho
tug'Of-wa- r league contestants furnished tho
entertalnmont for the evening. St. John's heavy
team won threo pulls over Northwestern heavy
team. Spartan mixed team, without any pre-
vious experience, held Ideal light team to a
draw. Refreshments were served.

Tho M. E. M. Artisan, accompanied by tho
M. H. Recorder, visited Atlantic City Assem-
bly and found a very fair representation of tho
membership present. Brother Cadwallader. of
Fidelity Assembly, being a visitor, Ono can-
didate waa admitted.

M. D. B. Robert C. Thompson, who has been
confined to his bed for the last IWe weeks. Is
slowly regaining his health.

Pox Chase. Aesembly was visited bv th M. E.
officers last Tuesday evening, who were sur
prised to see ou per cent, ot the members pres
ent. The many Questions asked on tha In- -
creane of rates prompted the officers to go Into

tharoueh explanation of the aublect. and
every member expresaod his entire eatlefactton
with the chance and pledged his loyalty and
iinnnn.
Bro. Jacob R. Jordan, master artisan of

Prospect Park Assembly, delivered ono of his
vigorous and characteristic addresses at his
assembly on Monday evening laat. Ho ex-
pressed his approval of the change In the
d.ues and the belief that the organization
would continue to grow and thrive. He also
stated that arrangements would bo perfected
to entertain the Moat Excellent Assembly at
Prospect Park In March next vear.

Bro. Rlohard Trotter Jeffcott visited Ideal
Assembly on Mondav evening laat and deliv-
ered a splendid address filled with "get-to-- ?

ether" spirit and optimism for the success of
he order, Bro. Bayard 8. Cook, of Harmony

Assembly, who wss recently appointed deputy
over Ideal Assembly, has resigned that posi-
tion, business Interests taking htm to Florida
as a permanent resident.

Knights of Pythias
The Past Chancellors' Association's long form

team did credit to Itself In fully exem-
plifying the beuutlfut work of tho rank at In-

tegrity Lodge room. The team
waa augmented by tbe addi-
tion of Bros. Morton, Muckle-so-

Kolb. Arthur. Barth,Lord, Fluck. Wilkinson.
Rhoades, Palmer and last, but
not tho least, "Our Davy"
Chapmen. Bro. Ferguson In-
structed In the secret work.
7'he Boosting Committee of

h TTatl AaanelntlAn an.
nounced the purpose uf Its presence. Bro.
Orr. chairman, mapped out the outline, and
IJro. I. K. Levy went into details in an ex-
haustive presentation of tbe plana.

Red Cross Lodge had work In the rank of
knlaht last Wcdneadav evenlna. with s. rn.vl
attendance of members and visitors, The lodge
can show an Increase en the roster.

Chllds-Dre- Lodge on Thursday evening
last had work In Initiatory and rank of knight
and. as usual, under the raptaincy of Doctor
Shop, everything waa up tu date. Thla lodge
commemorated Its 21st birthday recently and
tho membera felicitate themselves on Its going
forth In healthy manhood.

Those conversant with tha atatlsttea of tha
order expect and claim tbe raemberahln In the
domain of Pennsylvania will exceed 00.000 on
tbe 30th of June next.

Barbaroasa, Lodge nnlthed up a claaa of 13
the rank of knight on the 12th. Hals off to

No. 1331
Union Lodge finished up a large class In the

rank of knight. on Monday evening last. Thla
lodge has developed a roater comparable withany In the domain, and while It would be
difficult to particularize the active spirits and
factors bringing about this satisfactory con-
dition, It may not be amlis to mention Lieu-
tenant Savage, Assistant District Attorney
Itoger. Robert Hausbury. John Pattlson, K. it.
tj., and others too numerous to mention.

Tbe ceremonial of the Door of Cashmere
Temple will be tield Wednesday evening, Junep. in the city of Heading. It should bo up to

INSURE WHILE
YOUNG I

A life-tim- e of protection
costs no more than if you
wait twenty years. "The
Artisans" protect the young
man's family while he "makes
good," and furnishes mighty
good insurance in old age.
Been doing it for 43 years,
right in Philadelphia.

the Philadelphia contingent to tike notice and
be on hand in anticipation of a royal tlmo.

The rythlan Hall Association held a meetnvs
May 15, r. O. Orr. the chairman, presiding,r. C. Levy, secretary. Tho chairman said,
In rnrt, that the movement had reached that
point where It devolved upon the membership
to mako a verity of the project. Considerable
enthusiasm was ehcnvn by those present.

The Grand Fraternity
The Interest ef tha members In the Phila-

delphia district Is centring Just at present In
the election of efflcers. Nominations have al-

ready been mads In Branches BO nnd 300, whits
Branches 4 nnd 14 will nominate nnd elect nt
their next meetings, A number of the nom-

inees will itndouhtodly bo elected, while In
some Instances thero will bo lively contests
between a number of candidates,
Killranch 300, covering West Philadelphia, Is
nestling along under tho capable leadership of
District Superintendent J. E. Williams, show-
ing a keen interest In building up the member-
ship. Its meetings nro largely attended, nnd a
number of vlsltlnff frnters are always present.

Branch 1 continues Us "big time" meetings,
with the attendance taxing tho capacity of
Ita room to the limit. This branch numbers
on Its rolls President Frederick Gaston, Su-
perintendent M. W. Metxel nnd Dlstrlet Rimer
Intendent II , Melxel, ns well as a number of
other men prominent In Grand Fraternity nf-
folr. As Iho leading branch In the Eastern
district nnd tho second largest In tho order, Its
aim Is to maintain tho high standard of eff-
iciency It has always maintained. Its socinl
affairs aro conducted on a very pretentious
scale, and lis Entertainment Commlttoo Is atpreeent planning a big reception to tho Gov-
erning Council, which will meet on Juno IB, 10
and IT. In addition, the other branches are
Planning nn enterlnlnmcnt for tho vlsltlnir
delegates, iletnlls cf which nro In chnrgo of

uh-- iiUKiien nim .loiungsworin,ot Enet Park Brunch.
East Park Branch. No. 14, will hold Itsquarterly ladles' night on Juno 3 nt Frater-nity Hall Tho commltteo in charge expectsa large gnthrlng, as these affairs In the post

havo been extremely popular, Tho progrnm
will be largely of n musical nature, but thomombers of the committee havo intimated thatthey have eomo surprise numbers, which they
refuso to divulge. This branch lias determinedto bocome tho largest branch In the East nndto crowd Branch I from tho leadership; nndfrom all Indications nt prenent It would seemthat the day Is not far distant when they willhavo accomi-llshe- their aim. The rivalry

theso branches, whllo of tho most friend-
ly character. Is decidedly Tho leaders.
ii. u. jicmi nnu ii ji. miigorc. nro Hustlerswho nover know when they nro "licked," Here-
tofore the honors In tho matter of tho produc-
tion of Tew members has been with PraterKlllgoro, hut Bruce, ns he Is affectionately
known, has thrown down n challenge to "l'oprt
Klllgore, and when theso loaders start n racothey aro cnpahlo of showing eome sreed.The membership contest shows but littlechange this week; with the exception ot Oeno

the contestants occupy tho samo posi-
tion as last week. Frater Fny hns climbedfrom 12lh to 4th place, whllo Charles Amrhelngoes from 14th to 8th. Prater B. Melgrane.
who In In first place. Is to ho presented witha handsome dlamondet emblem ring by the
feneral officers as a token of their approcla-tH- n

of ills efforts nnd Inter Melgrnno's many
friends, who hnvo heard of It, are congratulot-iti- g

him. He lj ono of the hardest workers Intho order nnd has received special commenda-tlo- n
from President Gaston and General Man-ager Baruch for his excellent work.

. The standing of the contestants In the mem- -

.,cX;n,p contot Is ns follows: P. Mclgrano,
1P0 point;: J. It McClellan. B3I5; Anthony

lino; Charles Forbes. 10S0; Thomas I.ytle. WO:Charles Amrheln, HM, J. Elmer Williams, 000;I.ee Brlttlnghnm, M. D , 770; J. Kesiler, 7(V)
Jacob Roth, 760; John Ftephnn, 070: John
whi.' ECv S0i 0,"'p.,l ""Bhes. 010: Frank

'V.' ,.P" c(l- - Ur- - J- K- - Willis. 0S0;
y.n?nR!. "olllngsworth, BSO; R. II. Buchanan.Oliver Actmnn. 1W; Preston Andrews,40; Ilarry nnlayaon, 4M; Mabel Haywood.40; John Howard, 400- Lo Itoy Kurtr, 4'I0;nenlamln Thomrson, 440; n. Klrby. 4M; J.A Michaels, 410; W. H. Bowers, 420; Chris.
U.w"' .F'J.111"",.11' KHime. 410; Robert4(0: Herbert Harris. 400; James

i- - P: C Miller, 400; M. Mueller,400; W. Schralshuhn. 400; Walter Stock, 100:George Rltter. S0: H. s. Martz. 3.10; P. Scm-o-
340; Mary Smith. MO. A. Tlerno. .'130;

Paul Shelp. .123: It. s Jolmetone, .120; HarryHoffman, 300; S. Clausen. 27B. G. Weldmann,2,0; Sol Bernstein, 2S0; J. Mulford Flsler. 250rseprgo King, 200: It. Kut-hnc- . G. 9. Lorey.
j.V); George Morklcy, 2B0, Hnlph McCormack,
5SJ: 4'iJ'.5Jy.D,v,". 25: Hussell McKlnney,2.W; Robert Mills. 2B0; Cecil H. Myer. 2.10; w!
M. Parrlsh. 2BO; John Richardson. 2.10; Martha(.. Sampson, 2S0i Joseph Sentore 2J0: E. L.Short, 2T0; George W. stnube. 250, J. AllenTurner. 250; Paul Wendler. 250: Morris Asher,20; Walton Brown. 230: II, Y. Cope. 2.10: O.M, Daudert, 230; v. J. W. Glbaon. 2.10: w! A.Harper. Sip; John II. Hoover. 230; WilliamLatham, 230; James Moran, 210, Oeorgo Ar-
nold. 220: Ralph Dlohl, 220: R. II. Evans, 2Jl;
nV J. Gllger. M. D.. 220; J. P. Griffin. 220;

h". Hanson. 220: A. H. Ostrum. 220. JohnWilliams. 220; Andrew J. Getz. Jr.. 210: P.Gordon. 210; Arthur Hinds. 210; s. O.
Marsh. 210: Charles Hoohn.

2SN Carl Hlttenberger. 200: Albert Knercher.200; Charles Kochler. 200. Samuel Peden. 200:
Norrls Poo. 200: Frank Vlesfi. 20O: Samuel
Keldman. ICO: Henry Feldschcr. 150; JohnHenrlo, 150: Kd Palmer. 100; John Elaworth,
W0; L. E. Knowl- - 130: J. A. O. Pntton. 110:
William Horst. 120: John Baker. 115: ThomasCoyne. 110; Anna Gardner. 110; D. J. Sullivan,

Loynl Order of Moose
On his way to and from the convontlon of tho

Foresters of America, hold In Allentown last
week, "Huppy Jack" Forroat, secretary ofPittsburgh Lodrp Kn. Jll

stopped over In l'hlladelphla,
tho guest of leading members
of Philadelphia Lodge-lirothe-

Forrest is always ono
of tho most welcome visitors
that tho local Moose ever en-
tertain. His cheerful nature,
bis vast experience In frater-
nal doings and his uctlvs
work for and high standing

In the various orders with which he Is con-
nected make htm moro than welcome nt all

which he visits, and. for the good of
he order, It la to be regretted that tho entlro

membership of Philadelphia's enormous lodgo is
not able to meet personally and becoma ac-
quainted with thla remarkable personage. Pitts-
burgh Lodge owes much of Us success and its
high status to tru continuous efforts ot "Happy
Jack."

Tho reconstruction of tho main atalrway In tbe
new Moose building having- - necessitated tho re-
moval ot the partition between the older build-
ings and the new addition, has recently given
the body of tho membership an opportunity to
Inspect the new work, or, rather, that portion
of It Inoluded In the meeting hall. Tho com-
ments of th brothers when they view tho Im-
mensity of this tine nudltorlum are very grati
fying to the cuiiainr committee. This hall
la expected to seat 2S0O people, and. In

with the dining hall on the floor below,
every facility will 'be provided for ballB, con-
certs. Boclal gatherings and performances of
almost overy chaiacter. Several organizations
havo already made reservations for next win-
ter, and It Is expeoted that when the Monso
Auditorium, with its numerous faculties, be-
comes known to tho club and social world,
the holding ot functions therein will bo ot
frequent occurrence.

Arrangements are being perfected for tho '

special train that wilt carry the delegates from
this Immediate section of the country to Sin
miego. Cal., next July, to participate in the
27th supreme annual convention of the Loyal

er ot .Moose Beeretsry Hyan has a
great deal of correspondence with surrounding
lodges in reference to tho matter, and, despite
tho great dlitnnce, there Is, srsursneo that the
"Par Eastern Special", will be of
more than a single section. Phlladelprda. will

e well and nbly represented at tho conven-
tion, and there s no, doubt that the delegation
from "the big lodge" will cut quite a figure
during this particular week.

Order of Good Tcntplars
Golden Link Lodge waa enlorlalned last

Wednesday evening by the newly elected chief
Templar. Joseph McCiitly, Blair, who provided
a delightful collation. Grand Chief Ternplar
Elwood Nlckols, of Ilnmcrton, and Grand Sec-
retary Edward Coleman nnd a delegation fiom
Quaker City Lodgo wero preeent. The grand
chief Templar told of a successful visit to K.lk
County and ot renewed Interest In tho work
of tho order In that region.

Good word nlso comes from Delaware, where
Newark Lodge Is prospering and a new lodge
H about to bo organized In Wilmington, Dele-
gates were elected to tho Grand lodge, which
will convtno In July In Bethlehem.

The meetings of tho Flying Squadron of
America will be held In the Forrest Theatre
June 2, 3 and 4 at a and 8 p. m. The speaker-wi- ll

bo Daniel A. Pollg, president's nnsoclato

ira
Dr.

rolvn B. Gelsl, Battle, creex, mien.; non.
Trank ITanly, former Governor or manna;
Hon. Oliver W. Stewart nnd John I!. Lowes,
of Boston. Besides theso powerful speakers,
a musical director and pianist nro with coch

PIl 'n to he hoped that tho people represented
In tho Federated Committee of Temperance

will rally to the support of this splendid
movement, which, received among other

tho following Tho New York City
Methodist mlnlcters' meeting unanimously
ndoptod the following resolution: "Resolved,
That wo Indorse this noble and patrlotlo move-
ment nnd pledgn to It our wholehearted nnd
whole-soule- enthusiasts Indorsement and sup-
port, and wo pledge ourselves to stay In this
holy war until tho nation la utterly free from
this unspeakable rum curse, by the law written
in the Constitution of tho United States."
Tho resolution Is sinned by George C. Wilding,
W A. Lnvtnn. George Mocney ana liisnop
Luther B. Wilson.

Knights of Mystic Chains
The Supreme Castle, Knights of the Mysllo

Chain, met In annual convention last week
In Atlintla City. A revision. of the bylaws
nnd constitution was adopted by which Inltl-ntlo- n

fees will bo distributed between field
nrgnnlrcrs and tho castles to which the mem-

bers are attached Plane for increasing tho
membership wero ocopted.

Theso officers wero elected for tho ensuing
two years: Supremj commander, William II.
Blddle. of Atlantic City; nupremo vlco com-
mander, If. C. Gibbons, York, Pa,; marshal,
W, E. Peters, Hoinoke. Va. ; Inslflo guard,
W. L. Price. Berkley Springe, Vf. Va.; out-sld- o

guard, L. Mosher, Blnghnmton, N. Y.;
treasurer, John Rhodes, Pltteburgh; sorlbc,
George T. Dovev, Pittsburgh; chaplain, Theo-
dore Cook, l'hlladelphla.

Order Shepherds of Bethlehem
Tho Shepherds' Homo nt Itaddonflold, N. J.,

will hold their nnnivereary on Saturday, Juno
12. Members of tho order aro urged to take
part and bring friends to enjoy tho celebra- -

On Mav 27 Star of tho East. No. 3. will
hold Its anniversary and reception to tho

officers of the order and oxtonds nn In-

vitation to alt members. It moots at Aschcr
llnrmonla Hall nt D and Cambria streets.

There will be a meotlng of the original Will-
ing Workers nt Lady McCormlok's homo on
fiiturdny evening, May 20, at 2717 North, 1p.
street. AH Srcnhcrds nro invited to attend.

The past commanders ot tho order will havo a
strawberry festival on fraturdny ovenlng, June
12, nt Liberty Council Hall, 103R Germantown
avenue. A flood ttmo Is promlted.

HOSPITAL FUND SEEKERS
SEE VICTORY BY SATURDAY

$80,000 of 200,000 for Sisters of
Mercy Alroady Raised.

Twelve hundred men nnd women of this
city, who aro assisting In tho campaign
to rolso (200,000 for a Sisters of Mercy
Hospital, to tio located at 53d street and
Cedar avenue, aro confident that tticlr ef-

forts will bo successful l)oforo next Satur-
day, tho closlnc day ot tho campaign.
Thus far $S6,063 has been collected and It
Is said that moro than 40 parish teams
havo not reported, nor havo numerous
persons willing to elvo generously been
approached as yet.

Among tho contributions received today
wero ?10O0 from John Lochrnn, $500 from
Sylvester S. Marvin, $100 from St. Charles'
Catholic Church, $182 from the St.
Malachy Catholic Church; $100 from
Michael Boyle. $100 from the Itev. Dr.
Edmond J. Fltz Maurice, $40 from tho
Church of tho Blessed Sacrament, and
$23 from Dr. A. J. Itobrccht.

Those in charge of tho campaign
that the keenest interest in tho

campaign Is evinced by persons living In
tho section to bo served by tho institu-
tion, particularly thoso living In tho 40th
and 46th Wards, especially since It has
becomo understood definitely that tho
proposed hospltnl Is to ho open to every
resident of that neighborhood regardless
of creed or nationality,

It la pointed out that at present two
largo hospitals nnd sovoral with very lim-
ited accommodations aro tho only ones
at tho service of a section having moro
than 600,000 lnabltants. The new hos-
pital, with a seven-stor- y main building
and fpur wings of four floors oach. Is
expected to remedy this condition.

SEARCH FOR GIRL FUTILE

Detectives Watch Tenth Street
House, But to No Avail.

A mysterious noto received at hor home
leads tho parents of Itose Silversteln, 18
years old, to believe that she Is In the
hands of white slavers.

The girl disappeared from her home,
1431 South Cth street, a fow days ago andno word of her was heard untlt a postal
came with tho following message:

"Watch tho house" at ECO North 10th
street. They bring her thero overy night
between 11 and 12.

"A NEIGHBOR."
Tho house was wntched last night and

today also by City Hall detectives, but
thero was no traco of tho girl. The de-
tectives broko into tho house today and
found It unoccupied.

The girl's parents said that she spent
most of her time reading cheap novels.

Homeless Old Mnn Ends Llfl 1

"f C.nU8tho0fr.fh0 "".? SS!t.l3X
otrect today. According- - to Jlh '

"'" " "eioro no pulled the --

of tho revolver. Jfllne, who Ufa."?old, v,ns found iust after ..."
to end. his lira by Harry ScachltL ",
lirletor of tlm rooming hou.auvea, no wns taken to TinZ: "
Hospital, where It la Bald hoi"1'

FuncrnI of Mrs. It. L. Ilnna !
,. ....,... i ib, uosaiio L, lfnt,.iwho for waamany years an ..n..

her of tho nodeph Shalom
of thla city, tvna held inn e.!1"'.1'"".
funeral parlors. 1602 Diamond street ,!
was 75 years old, the widow ofHobo. Her death nrc..rri '"i

Illness In Lancaster, Pa1 Saturday. tt'lhomo of her sister, Mrs. L--, ire .h
Hope was associated with tho Slstern'oSl
movement. .......... nf (l,l.... !.. V ....- - - ,.j. eiuu, OAVMn4 ,i HBgreater part of her life In it, cam

'" WllAt IBcharity.

OBITUARIES 3
REV. DANIEL HARRIS DIES

Retired Presbyterian Clergyman Ex- -
plres in Norwood nt'Ago of 80

Tho Itcv. Dnnlel Harris, a rotlred pro.
bytcrlnn clergyman, who served In th
ministry for moro than 41 years, died ,..
lerday nt his home, C20 Mohawk avenue,
Norwood, Pru Ho was In his Soth year.

Mr. Harris, who wns born In this elty'
held pastorates In Now York State, ui
was cnllcd to tho Presbyterian Church ot
Ityegato, Vermont, whoro ho led the

for eleven years. For a while i
ho affiliated with tho Homo Missionary

'

Society, In this work covering practically
f

tho entlro State of Iowa. For many rear. I

ho was actively Identified with the Prci. 1
Dytery or tno united Presbyterian Church '

of Pennsylvania nnd was widely known totho clergy of this city.
Ho leaves n widow, Mrs. Lydia ReedHnrrls, who comes from a family of mln.Istcrs, nnd a son. Professor S. Beverldga

HarrlB, head of tho department of physi.
ology nnd phnrmacology at tho University
of Tennessee. Tho funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon from his lata
homo In Norwood, .j

Joseph B. Vnndergrift ,'
PITTSBURGH, Pa., May B, ?

Vnndergrift, 46 years old. died early thismorning at tho West Ponn Hospital, :
where ho had been for somo time suffer- -
ing from heart disease. Ho was a son of

'
tho lato Captain Jacob J. Vandergrlft,
tho well-know- n oil magnate nnd million- -

,

aire. At one time ho was lnterostcd
financially In tho Pittsburgh National
Leaguo baseball team. 'He was a prom- -
Inent Mason and an Elk. He leaves a
widow and two sons. Mrs. Margaret F.
Murphy, wlfo of Colonel Thomas E. Mur-
phy, of Philadelphia, Is a sister.

ANDCUSON. Suddenly, on May 22. 1815,
ANNIE DORNAN, widow of William Ander-
son. Relatives nnd friends are Invited to at.
tend tho funcril services, Wednesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at her late residence, 1001
South 43th et. Interment private, at South
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

ASIIMEAI). On May 23, 1015. DAnTIUM
ASII.MUAD. Relatives and friends are la.,
vlted to attend tho funeral services, on
Wednesday niternoon, at - o'clock precisely,
nt his late rcsldenco, 4021 Cedar ave. In.
torment private.

I1IVINI!. On the 22d day of May, 1815,
MAItV LINCOLN DIVINL'. of FortUnd, We,
daughter of tho late William Divine, Jr.,
and Mary Anmnda Divine, runernl services,
at tho home of her cousin. Mlsa Taylor, 2019
N. 20th st . on Tuesday, tho 23th Inst., at 3
p. m. Interment at Woodlands Cemetery at
4 p. m.

nouiG. On May 23. 1018. at Atlantic City,
N. J.. PAULINE, widow of Michael Doult.
aged 73 years. Relatives nnd friends are In
vited to attend the funeral services, on Tues-
day afternoon, nt 2 o'clock precisely, at thi
reeldenco of her nephew, Mr. George

.'040 N. Park ave. Interment at Adata
Jeshurun Cemetery.

OHAV. On Mny 22. 101S. GEOnOB GRAY.:
late of IJala, Pa., accd 00 years. Funeral on'
Tuesday, at 2 '30 o'clock, from 4170 nidn
ave., l'ans or BcnuyiKiu. interment private.
at Merlon cemetery.

IIAINUS. At Coleraln, Ohio, Fifth Menth,
2.ld, IMS. LYL1A U. HAIM3J, wife ot Clay-
ton Haines, a ceil 71 years. Relatives anil
mends Invited to attend funeral, trod
Friends' Meetlnc House, Coleraln, OHIO,
Fourth-da- the 20th, at 2 p. m.

HAZARD. Suddenly. May 23. 1913,
IlLANL'lin CR1SSY PUABODY, widow of
Samuel Hazard nnd daughter of the late
Jane Crtssy and Hdnard Gaines Peabody, in
her 71st year. Funeral services at St. Luke's
Church, Germantown, Wednesday, May 20,
at 11:30 a. m. Interment private.

MrCRACKHN On May 22, 1013, STELLA
B., wlfo of Samuel Mccracken (nee Echntpf),
and daughter of Mrs. David C. Kerr, llel
atives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Wednesday morning, at 8U9
o'clock, from tho reeldeiice of Mr, David C.
Kerr, 3241 K. Carlisle st. Solemn Requiem
....a n. at Rt.nh.n1, fhttreh at 10 n'rtnrk.
Interment at Holy Bepulchro Cemetery; Au- - I

tomoolte xunerai. jasion. ana laauxnooga, Tenn., papers please copy, 1

THORN, On May 23, 1013. ANNIE 7., f
widow of Jacob Stelnmetz Thom. Relatives i
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral :

services, Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, j
at her late residence, 4107 Spruce st. Inter- -
ment private i

TUCKKILOn May SI. 1015, CAROLINE R.
TUCKt.Il. widow of tho late Alfred Tucker
and daughter of the late Hugh Wilson Ifiervlcea at St. James the Leu
Church, on Tuesday, May 23, at 11 a. ro.

itinaiy omit nan era.
tVIlIHKNUIAYKIt. Suddenly, on May 23. A

UI15. UDMOND W.. In hla 20th year, son of ia
u fr nmt If Wnk.llni H'nlh.nnu,v,r. ot 1

ir.n.Nl.wn TA TT.t.Mu.. nnit frl-n- Af '

tho family aro respectfully Invited to attend jtm
tho funeral services, on Wednesday after- - JH
noon at - o'clock precisely, from tne rel- - s
rience or hla Uncle II. W. weinenmayer. --w
K. Broad t. Interment private.

1

BEAL ESTATE TOR SALE HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE itEAX ESTATE fOB SALE

8UIIURIJAN SUBURBAN SUBURBAN

New ALL-STON- E Residence $9500
This beautiful style house, now under roof, can be finished to suit an early purchaser. Hardwood

floors first and second story, six bedrooms, 2 baths, one with marble shower. Large lot with command-
ing view. Must be seen to be appreciated.

ALL COMPLETED HOUSES SOLD THERE MUST BE A REASON
15 MINUTES TO BROAD ST, STATION, FARE 72c COMMUTATION OR 25 MINUTES BY TROLLEY

John H. McClatchy omce:ispM'J!? B,d'- -

Phon Sprue J$M


